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5
th

 Sunday after Pentecost (B) 

 

1 Samuel 17 

Psalm 9 

 ? 

 ? 

2 Corinthians 6 

Mark 4:35-41 

 

- two dramatic narratives 

- God intrudes powerfully to overcome injustice + chaos 

- and urgent appeal not to ignore God’s gracious intrusion 

- 1 Samuel 17 

o God who refuses to tolerate oppression 

o unconventional weapons 

o odd ways God wars against injustice 

- Mark 4 

o redemptive work of God 

o rebukes chaotic forces 

o redeems beleaguered followers 

- Psalm 9 

o puts this to music 

o God in social arena between warring ideologies 

- 2 Corinthians 6 

o God’s redemptive work requires human transformation 

o character of community + members 

o indicates where divine grace has taken root 

 

2 Corinthians 6, Texts for Preaching year B 

 

- “be reconciled to God and us!” 

- difficult connection between reconciliation to God and to “us” (Paul + team) 

- also litany of credentials + hardships 

- underlying theological problem 

o addressed to whom? 

o speaks to clergy and laity alike 

o reveals how gospel works in the world 

- plea for reconciliation to God 

o not God reconciles (already done) but us to God 

- God initiated, sent ambassadors 
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- human beings need to respond 

- urgency 

o “now” + “day of salvation” -> eschatological 

o why now? 

o not because God might withdraw or change 

o but so they understand the magnitude of the gift 

- anomalies between how they are perceived and how they actually ae 

o they behaved in a way that merits commendation 

o (Rw – okay so…?) 

- vv 11-13 now reconciliation with Paul 

o they cannot “exit” the relationship 

o important for the gospel itself 

o elsewhere faith of churches proclaims the gospel 

- “their faith, their action, manner of living the gospel reflects not only on 

apostle but on the gospel itself” (399) 

 

Mark 4, Texts for Preaching year B 

 

- early Mark, ways God’s reign breaks in 

- Mark 1:14-15 agenda 

- 4:35-36, four extraordinary deeds 

o followed by response to those deeds 

o sense of “kingdom of God has come near” 

- trying to explain the deed diverts from text 

o concentrate on meaning of story in context 

- see in OT = abode of chaos 

o also a redemptive act 

o rescues disciples from fear + disorder 

o helps explain details of the story 

- (1) this was Jesus’ idea! 

- (2) boat in great distress, fear well founded 

- (3) sleep -> trust in God brings remarkable peace 

o time for fretting, time for sleep 

- (4) they have not yet reached profound faith 

o awe struck + afraid 

- “who is this?” = critical question 

- times when church is threatened 

o no match for reign of God present in Jesus 

- stories present us with presence and power of Jesus 
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o he can do something about storms 

o not strategy for coping 

o but promise of salvation 

 

Mark 4, Lamar Williamson 

 

- vivid details 

- only way to leave the crowd 

- emphasis on boat (ready, pulpit, action(?)) 

- they know the dangers 

o do you not care? 

o Jesus speaks two words  

o evidence of his authority 

- form of miracle story 

o setting 

o problem 

o solution 

o evidence 

o response 

- “why? afraid?” 

o appeal to reader to have faith, trust in Jesus 

o shifts attention to question of his identity 

o *who is Jesus? will you trust him?* 

- Jesus = ruler of all nature 

- in this setting -> challenges believers to trust Jesus more 

o perhaps “cross over” to Gentile mission 

- lailaps as in Job 38:1 LXX 

o overtones of demonic power 

o God had authority over primeval chaos 

o Jesus has authority over demonic forces 

- “are you still without faith?” 

o faith in Mark 

o recognize Jesus = Christ + Son of God 

o here trust which they lack 

o “Why are you afraid? Do you not yet trust God whose rule is present 

in me?” 

- first presented… Jesus as wonder-worker who brings pagans to believe in 

Jesus as Lord 

o here, nurture trust in Christ 

o in midst of stress + persecution 
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- Significance 

o church universal as storm-tossed boat 

o with cross for mast 

o Jesus Christ as Lord 

o rule of nature and history 

o present in our anxiety 

o significance for individual Christians 

 is God aware of my problem? 

 we cry out, Don’t you care? 

o in hymns + artwork 

o Jesus also addresses storms within 

o and to us, Why are you afraid? Can you not yet trust? 

o the voice is also a voice for us from the whirlwind 

 

Mark 4, New Interpreter’s, Pheme Perkins 

 

- combined nature miracle + divine theophany 

- ANE mythology 

o storm god triumphs over monster of chaos 

o this is no mere human being 

o we know 

- Jesus speaks to wind as to a demon 

o exorcism? 

o provides cosmological context 

o raging storm represents forces of chaos + evil 

o he is the Stronger One 

o other magicians could do miracles 

o but not still a raging storm 

o (Rw – similar to plagues? Egyptian hartummim could duplicate up to 

a point) 

- other boats set out 

o no plea to deity for help 

o Mark: accuse Jesus of being indifferent 

o no request (!) 

- do disciples believe Jesus can rescue? 

o Jesus chides for (1) fear and (2) lack of faith 

o “to transcend fear… they must acknowledge Jesus is Son of God” 

- increases distance between readers + disciples 

o doubts about disciples 

o sea provides narrative world Mark 4-8 (!!!) 
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o after Peter’s confession shifts to identity of the Cross 

o must learn necessity of Jesus’ suffering 

o perhaps had suffering of church in mind 

o Jesus has power to save in worst circumstances 

 

Reflections 

 

(1) Jesus’ identity as issue throughout Mark 

 - readers are challenged 

 - “Jesus = Son of God” means little if he does not represent God for us 

 - relationships suffer when we think others don’t care 

(2) doubts about God during crisis 

 - disciples’ weakness encourages us to persist (Rw – oh? how?) 

(3) panic separates from Jesus 

 - do you not care? 

 - Jesus does not address their panic 

 - speaks to raging elements 

 - we expect others to share our distress 

 - panic reactions can divide us from others who just might help 


